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Introduction: Managing a patient’s expectations in the emergency department (ED) environment is
challenging. Previous studies have identified several factors associated with ED patient satisfaction.
Lengthy wait times have shown to be associated with dissatisfaction with ED care. Understanding
that patients are inaccurate at their estimation of wait time, which could lead to lower satisfaction,
provides administrators possible points of intervention to help improve accuracy of estimation and
possibly satisfaction with the ED. This study was undertaken to examine the accuracy of patient
estimates of time periods in an ED and identify factors associated with accuracy.
Method: In this prospective convenience sample survey at UTMC ED, we collected data between
March and July 2012. Outcome measures included duration of each phase of ED care and patient
estimates of these time periods.
Results: Among 309 participants, the majority underestimated the total length of stay (LOS) in the
ED (median difference -7 minutes (IQR -29-12)). There was significant variability in ED LOS (median
155 minutes (IQR 75-240)). No significant associations were identified between accuracy of time
estimates and gender, age, race, or insurance status. Participants with longer ED LOS demonstrated
lower patient satisfaction scores (p<0.001).
Conclusion: Patients demonstrated inaccurate time estimates of ED treatment times, including
total LOS. Patients with longer ED LOS had lower patient satisfaction scores. [West J Emerg Med.
2014;15(2):170–175.]

INTRODUCTION
Patient satisfaction with medical care is crucial to
ensuring a healthy and productive physician-patient
relationship and patient compliance with recommended
therapies. Managing a patient’s expectations in the emergency
department (ED) environment is challenging.1 With the ED
tending to be the gateway to access care in the hospital, the
perception of the hospital may be solely based on the care
received in the ED. Higher satisfaction is believed to improve
health outcomes, decrease litigation against the hospital,
may influence the selection of ED for the next visit and the
possibility of reimbursement.2-5
Wait times can have a huge influence, both positive and
negative, on patient satisfaction.6-9 Lengthy wait times have
shown to be associated with dissatisfaction with ED care.10-11
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Wait times can be viewed two dimensionally: actual wait
time (AWT) and the patient’s perception of wait time (PWT).
Understanding the relationship between these 2 dimensions is
important because if they are inaccurate, it may be a source of
unwarranted dissatisfaction. Understanding that patients are
inaccurate at their estimation of wait time, which could lead
to lower satisfaction, provides administrators possible points
of intervention to help improve accuracy of estimation and
possibly satisfaction with the ED.
This study was undertaken to establish the accuracy
of the patients wait time in a university hospital ED and
examine possible associations of accuracy with demographic
factors. A second objective was to examine potential
associations between length of stay (LOS) and satisfaction
with medical care.
170
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METHODS
Study Design
We undertook this prospective convenience sample
survey to measure ED treatment and wait times, and patient
estimates of these wait times. A trained research assistant
verbally administered a patient survey, who then recorded
the responses of each patient. The survey collected patient
estimates of wait times for the following time points:
arrival to triage, triage to treatment room, treatment room
to nurse, treatment room to physician, lab sample collection
to discharge, and total time. We defined lab tests as any
test that included urine or blood, excluding radiology tests.
Demographic information collected included age, gender,
ethnicity, insurance status, education level, presence of a time
piece, and satisfaction with the medical care they received
that day based on a 5-point Likert-type scale. After the patient
survey was completed, the research assistant collected data
from the ED electronic medical records and recorded actual
time points for each patient. This study received approval
from the institutional review board.

Patient Estimates of Emergency Department Length of Stay
Table 1. Demographics and other characteristics of the
emergency department visit, n=309.
Freq (%)

RESULTS
Of the 314 total respondents, data were collected on 309
patients. The 5 patients who elected not to be included in
the study were for a variety of reasons not related to patient
satisfaction, including the desire to leave because of their
Volume XV, no. 2 : March 2014

262 (85%)
47 (15%)

Male
Female

134 (43%)
175 (57%)

Ethnicity
African American
Asian
Caucasian
Hispanic
Other

128 (41%)
4 (1%)
162 (52%)
12 (4%)
3 (1%)

Insurance
Self-pay
Medicare or Medicaid
Medicare and Medicaid
Private insurance
Multiple insurance
Other

Setting and Population
The study was undertaken at the University of Toledo
Medical Center (UTMC) ED from March 2012 to July 2012.
The hospital is a 320-bed Level 1 trauma center, urban,
university hospital. The ED has an annual patient volume of
34,000 with a 24% admission rate. Convenience sample of
all adult ED patients, age 18 and over, who were ED patients
in the UTMC ED were eligible for the study. Patients who
were in distress, unable to communicate or who chose not to
participate were excluded from enrollment.
Data Analysis and Sample Size
The primary outcome of the study is the withinperson difference between a patient’s estimate of their wait
time(s) and their actual wait time(s). This within-person
difference was calculated as patient wait time (PWT) minus
actual wait time (AWT). The raw difference between the
patient’s estimate of time and the actual time was then
used to describe the patient’s accuracy. Positive differences
indicated overestimation and negative differences indicated
underestimation. We summarized the differences with mean
and interquartile ranges (25th percentile and 75th percentile),
and the mean difference was tested for significance from
zero using a 2-tailed paired t-test. With the study examining
4 time intervals, we used a 2-tailed p-value <0.01 to indicate
statistical significance. Patient characteristics and satisfaction
are described with frequency and percentage.

Age (years)
≤60
>60

Education
Some HS
HS diploma/GED
Some college
College degree
Postgraduate degree
Patient wore a watch

76 (25%)
51 (17%)
38 (12%)
97 (31%)
37 (12%)
10 (3%)
63 (20%)
92 (30%)
103 (33%)
38 (12%)
13 (4%)
63 (20%)

Clock was in exam room

152 (49%)

Patient looked at cellphone

202 (65%)

Satisfaction with medical care
Very satisfied
Satisfied
Neutral
Dissatisfied
Very dissatisfied

187 (61%)
79 (26%)
25 (8%)
9 (3%)
9 (3%)

HS, high school; GED, general educational development

transportation and the patient determination of inability to
accurately answer the questions due to the medications they
had received during treatment. As described in Table 1, we
gathered data across a spectrum of patients who visited the
UTMC ED. Overall total LOS in the ED was defined as time
of arrival to time of discharge as documented in the electronic
medical records (EMR) and are reported in Table 2. In
general, patients underestimated patient’s total time in the ED.
The median difference between patient’s estimate and actual
total LOS of -7 minutes (interquartile range [IQR] -29, 12)
was statistically significant (p<0.001).
Results for the different time points are reported in Table 3.
The number of patients analyzed for this varied depending on
if they passed that checkpoint and if it was recorded properly,
among other things. Looking at the different time points,
171
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Patient Estimates of Emergency Department Length of Stay
Table 2. Overall total length of stay, n=307.
Median

25th percentile

75th percentile

Patient estimate of total length of stay (LOS)

150.0

75.0

240.0

Actual total LOS

155.0

97.0

224.0

-7.0

-29.0

12.0

Difference between patient’s estimate and actual
total LOS*

Signed-rank
p-value

< 0.001

Table 3. Time points.
n

Patient estimate
(median ±IQR)

Actual time
(median ±IQR)

Difference: patient
minus actual
(median ±IQR)

Signed-rank test
p-value on difference

1. Arrival to triage nurse

222

6 (3, 15)

9 (4, 16)

-1 (-4, 3)

0.05

2. Triage assessment to treatment room

182

10 (5, 15)

17 (11, 27)

-8 (-14, 1)

< 0.001

3. Treatment room to nurse

218

2 (1, 10)

0 (0, 4)

1 (0, 5)

< 0.001

4. Treatment room to doctor

218

15 (5, 30)

23 (11, 37)

-6 (-17, 4)

< 0.001

5. Labs to decision made about discharge

135

75 (45, 180)

99 (60, 186)

-9 (-40, 22)

0.03

Mann Whitney
Wilcoxon P-value

IQR, interquartile range

Table 4. Subgroups.
n

Patient estimate of
LOS, min
(median ±IQR)

Actual total LOS, min
(median ±IQR)

Difference between
total PWT and AWT
(median ±IQR)

132
175

138 (83, 225)
150 (75, 240)

148 (102, 214)
157 (91, 233)

-7 (-26, 14)
-8 (-31, 12)

0.5

261
46

135 (75, 225)
180 (90, 255)

152 (96, 220)
175 (120, 248)

-8 (-29, 12)
-5 (-16, 8)

0.72

128
160
19

120 (68, 218)
150 (90, 240)
180 (90, 255)

140 (91, 205)
160 (106, 225)
187 (117, 257)

-10 (-28, 15)
-7 (-30, 10)
0 (-25, 8)

75
89
96
47

120 (60,180)
165 (90,240)
143 (90,240)
150 (90,210)

130 (89,177)
188 (109, 247)
156 (97,237)
163 (103, 224)

-4 (-27,8)
-11 (-32,16)
-7 (-29, 6)
-3 (-29, 12)

Education
Some high school
High school diploma
Some college
College/Postgrad

63
92
102
50

120 (60, 180)
173 (90, 270)
120 (60, 225)
173 (120, 210)

131 (88, 197)
172 (116, 240)
138 (77, 233)
175 (123, 215)

-10 (-30, 16)
-9 (-26, 15)
-6 (-32, 8)
-5 (-22, 12)

Timepiece possession
Presence
None

277
30

150 (90, 240)
120 (50, 180)

156 (102, 226)
125 (68, 173)

-6 (-27, 12)
-21 (-32, 2)

Gender
Male
Female
Age
<60 years
>60 years
Ethnicity
African American
Caucasian
Other
Insurance
Self pay
Medicaid/Medicare
Private
Other

0.93

0.85

0.63

0.14

LOS, length of stay; PWT, patient wait time; AWT, actual wait time; IQR, interquartile range
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Table 5. Patient satisfaction.
Very satisfied
(median ±IQR)

Satisfied
(median ±IQR)

Not satisfied
(median ±IQR)

186

78

43

Patient estimate of total length of stay
(LOS) (minutes)

120 (60, 210)

150 (90, 240)

195 (150, 270)

< 0.001

Actual total LOS (minutes)

141 (89, 210)

157 (102, 226)

206 (150, 257)

0.001

-10 (-30, 6)

-3 (-24, 16)

-8 (-26, 19)

0.20

n

Difference between patient’s estimate
and actual total LOS*

Kruskal Wallis
p-value

IQR, interquartile range

patients underestimated by 1 minute (IQR -4, 3) the time from
arrival until triage nurse and significantly underestimated
by 8 minutes (IQR -14, 1) triage assessment until transfer
to the treatment room. Once in the treatment room, patients
significantly overestimated by 1 minute (IQR 0, 5) the
time until a nurse came to see the patient and significantly
underestimated by 6 minutes (IQR -17, 4) the time until the
patient saw the physician. If lab samples were drawn, patients
underestimated by 9 minutes (IQR -40, 22) the time from when
the samples were drawn until discharge. In general, we found
that patients poorly estimated their wait times at 4 different
time points during their visit to the UTMC ED.
Table 4 represents our data for different subgroups of our
population. For gender, there was no statistically significant
difference detected between male (-7 minutes (IQR -26, 14))
and female (-8 minutes (IQR -31, 12)) estimations of their
LOS compared to their actual total LOS. For age, there was
no statistically significant difference detected between patients
under age 60 (-8 minutes (IQR -29, 12)) and those older than
60 (-5 minutes (IQR -16, 8)). There was also no statistically
significant difference detected between different ethnicity’s
estimation and their actual total LOS. Those patients
designating African American underestimated by 10 minutes
(IQR -28, 15), Caucasians underestimated by 7 minutes
(IQR -30, 10) and all other ethnicities collectively having a
median difference of zero (IQR = -25, 8). For insurance status
no statistically significant difference was detected between
self pay (-4 minutes (IQR -27, 8)), Medicare/Medicaid (-11
minutes (IQR -32, 16)), private insurance (-7 minutes (IQR
-29, 6)), and those categorized as “Other” (-3 minutes (IQR
-29, 12)). Patients who carried more than one health insurance,
military insurance or others were put into one category of
“Other.” For education, while we found a decrease in the
difference between PWT and AWT with more education,
there was no statistically significant difference found between
patients with some high school (-10 minutes (IQR -30, 16)),
high school diploma (-9 minutes (IQR -26, 15)), some college
(-6 minutes (IQR -32, 8)) and college/postgraduate degree (-5
minutes (IQR -22, 12)). Although we found a large difference
between having a timepiece (-6 minutes (IQR -27, 12)) versus
Volume XV, no. 2 : March 2014

not having one (-21 minutes (IQR -32, 2)) during the visit, our
data found no statistically significant difference. We defined
having a time piece as whether the patient had a watch, the
presence of a clock in the room or whether the patient looked
at their cell phone for any reason during their visit. In our
study, we saw no statistically significant difference between
accuracy of estimations and gender, age, ethnicity, insurance
status, education or presence of a time piece with the patient.
Our study, as reported in Table 5, found correlations
between LOS and patient satisfaction. In regards to total
estimated LOS, we found a statistically significant difference
between patients who described their experience as “very
satisfied” (120 minutes (IQR 60, 120)), “satisfied” (150
minutes (IQR 90, 240)), and “not satisfied” (195 minutes
(IQR 150, 270)). People who described their experience as
“neutral,” “dissatisfied,” or “very dissatisfied” were grouped
under “not satisfied.” In regards to total actual LOS, we
also found a significant difference with our 3 satisfaction
categories. Although we found differences in estimation and
actual total length of stay, the difference between estimated
and actual total LOS had no statistical difference between
the 3 categories. In the figure, we broke down percentage of
patients in each patient satisfaction category and compared
that to total length of time by hour. For any patients with
actual total LOS over 7 hours, they were grouped into the
7-hour category. Trend lines were provided in the figure to
show the general change for each satisfaction category. The
top trend line shows a decrease in the percentage of “very
satisfied” patients while the middle and bottom trend lines
show an increase in the percentage of “satisfied” and “not
satisfied” patients respectively. In general, our study showed
that with an increase in time spent in the ED, there is a
decrease in patient satisfaction. While we found no correlation
between inaccuracy and satisfaction level, we did find longer
ED LOS was associated with lower satisfaction.
DISCUSSION
Previous studies have demonstrated that ED patients
are inaccurate in estimating their wait times in the ED.10-12
Many factors, such as perceived severity of their case and
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Figure. Patient satisfaction with actual total length of stay (LOS).

activity in the ED at the time of visit, can influence how a
patient perceives time. The data we collected, which was
surprising and different than the literature,10,12 showed that
patients collectively underestimated their total LOS. Our data
also suggest a small interquartile range for the difference
between the patient’s estimation and actual total LOS. This
suggests that while patients are significantly inaccurate at their
estimation (p<0.001), they are remarkably closer than first
hypothesized. With multiple time points having a significant
difference between the perception and actual time, our study
suggests that during the entire process of an ED visit, patients
are relatively inaccurate at estimating the treatment time.
Understanding that ED patients have a variety of
backgrounds in the ED, our study also examined subgroups
that included gender, age, ethnicity, insurance status,
education and presence of a time piece. Our initial intention
was to look for any points of intervention that administration
could use to help those whose perception was inaccurate
improve, therefore possibly improving their satisfaction. Our
study suggests that there are no differences in estimations and
actual wait times based on these 6 subgroups. Further studies
into patient’s perception of urgency or pain may bring insight
into reasons for inaccuracy.
Another aspect of our study that provided insight into
wait times was the correlation between LOS and patient
satisfaction. Patients who were very satisfied had shorter wait
times, while those that were not satisfied had longer wait
times. Decline in satisfaction is a major concern for the ED
as it may lead to less patient compliance with recommended
Western Journal of Emergency Medicine

treatments, poor health outcomes, and increased litigation. In
this study, patients who had decreased satisfaction commented
on the lack of communication between the staff and patient.
While each patient’s expected stay varies depending on their
complaint, future research could look at how to improve
communication with staff to help improve patient satisfaction.
LIMITATIONS
This study was conducted at a single institution and results
may not be generalizable to other locations. As a prospective
convenience sample, the study may not be completely
reflective of the population. The study relied on patient self
reports and the accuracy depends on patient effort and veracity.
As the study was verbally administered, some questions and
statements could have varied between patients therefore our
patients’ responses and data could be altered. With verbal
administration from a trained research assistant, patient
satisfaction may have been slightly altered with the perception
that the institution was giving the patient preferential
treatment. Other factors related to patient satisfaction were
not included in this study, such as patient expectations
of treatment, crowding of the ED or politeness of staff.
Satisfaction may have also been altered as the survey was
sometimes administered right after painful medical injections
or with the staff in the room performing different tasks.
CONCLUSION
Patients demonstrated inaccuracy in estimation of ED
treatment times, including total LOS. We found no significant
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associations between accuracy of estimations of treatment
times and age, gender, ethnicity, insurance status, education
or presence of a time piece. Patients with longer ED LOS had
lower patient satisfaction scores.
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